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This is the

Proper Fall Shoe

For Women.

The changing airloretclls of
colder, bleaker weather. We
greet our customers at the
opening door of autumn with
the largest assortment of foot-

wear. Every thing suitable for

the season.
Laced or buttoned, box calf

styles and leather suited to

just now wearing. Toe shapes
to suit everybody.

Onr Unequalled $3,00 Shoe

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.
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FELL DOWN STAIRB.-M- rs. Ann Dol-
phin, wlillo visiting at tho homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas F. Brock, Thurs-
day night, fell down stairs end was seri-
ously injured.

ON A SERIOUS CHAKGE.-Jac- ob l'on-tiu- s,

charged with criminal assault, was
admitted to ball In the sum of $750 by
Judge Archbald yesterday. August
Schlmpft bocamo his bondsman.

GOT TWENTY DAYS. Michael Ken-
nedy, o Providence, was sent to tho coun-
ty jail yesterday for twenty days by A-
lderman Millar for stealing a ride on a
Delaware, Lackwanna and Western train.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. The following
were granted marrlago licenses yesterday:
Amasa D. Carpenter, of Edclla and Lulu
R. Foster, of East Benton; Fred W. Let,
of 1S0S Dickson avenue, and Urcttla Van
Gordon, of COS Marlon street.

GUN SHOP ENTERED.-T- he gun shop
of L. W. Tlsdel on Wyoming avenue, was
broken Into Wednesday night. A doztn
rovolvers and eevcral knifes were stolen.
Tho police uro of the opinion that the
theft was committed by boys.

UNITED STATES JUROUS.-- At tho
drawing of United States Jurors at Pitts-
burg Wednesday tho mime of ufotyjey
George D. Taylor, of this city, vaa dra-V,- ,

from tho box. He will servo "as a pet t
Juror during the Jcrjn whlc'i begins In
Pittsburg on tho third Monday ot October.

SHE WAS FINED. For refusing to
lake her departure from 523 Center street,
Bessie Jones, alias Gertie Black, was ar-

rested Thursday night by Sergeant Jons
nnd Patrolman Karlus. Mabel Williams,
proprietor of tho place, made tho com-Dlai- nt

against tho Jones girl, who was
lined 53 in police court yesterday.

IS RECOVERING. Charles J. Powell,
ot the Scranton Railway company, has
received a letter from II. E. Langan, sec-

ond lieutenant Eleventh United States
Infantry, at Porto Rico, In which ho
states that Mr. Powell's son, James, who
had been 111 of typhoid fever for twelve
days, is BUftlcicntly recovered to be with
his company again.

FUNERAL OF ANTHONY FLAN-NER-

The funeral of Anthony Flan-ner- y

took placo yesterday morning from
his late home on Fourth street. A re-
quiem mass was celebrated In the chur.'n
of Holy Cross by Rev, John Loughran.
Tho pall-beare- rs were; Patrick Conway,
51. Kelly, Daniel Loftus, Frame Cough-ll- n,

Stephen Murtha nnd Patrick O'Mul-le- y.

Interment was made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

AT THE GYMNASIVM.-T- he first les-Fo- n

in the gymnasium of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association will bo plwn
Monday afternoon, October 3. Miss
Mlcklo will give special attention to the
German system, American gymnabtles
nnd DeUarte. Girls wishing to Join any
of the classes will find all questions an-
swered at the office. A bicycle spin tins
been planned for Saturday, October S, at
2.30 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY, OMAHA.

Plans of the State Commission,
Which Will Depart Tomorrow.

1 ivy B.'Ulchard, one ot the Pennsyl-
vania commissioners to the Cnmha ex-

position, accompanied by Mrs. Rich-
ard, will leave today for Philadelphia,
from which city the commission will
depart tomorrow afternoon In a body
for Omaha, arriving there on Tues-
day morning. The commission will
have Its headquarters in Omaha at
Hotel 'Millard. Hon. Charles Emory
Smith, postmaster general, who will
be tho orator of the day on Pennsyl-
vania Day, Oct. G, and Mrs. Smith, will
make the Journey with the commission,
traveling in a special car via the Penn-
sylvania and the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul roads.

The commission will not receive the
benefit of any appropriation from the
state but will pay Its own expenses
throughout. It has, however, received
from the courtesy of the Pennsylvania
railroad, through Colonel George W.
Boyd, assistant passenger agent, nnd
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad through its district
passenger agent In the East, Mr. John
It. Pott, of Wllllamsport, Pa., free
transportation for members only, Mr.
Pott has kindly consented to make
the trip with the commission In order
to facilitate the arrangement ot de-
tails.

The commission comprises the fol-
lowing members: President, John W,
Woodsldej vice president, TliomaB Pot-
ter, Jr.; treasurer, Thomas Bradley:
secretary, William A. Connor: execu-
tive committee, Colonel George Nox
McCain, ohalrman: Dr. J. Roberts
TJryan, I. O. NIsBby, Dr. F. C. Johnson,
C. S. Overholt, Joshua D. Baker, T.
Livingston Kennedy: other members,
Thomas, J. Keenan, Jr., Thomas M.
Jones, George M. Wambuugh, James
C, Delnlnger, J. H. Zerby, Llvy S.
Richard, P. C. Boyle, Hiram Young,
Richard H. Coach, ABa Packer Blaks-le- o

and Robert E. Wlble.

FIREMEN'S DAY

IN SCRANTON

Nothing Lacking to Make
of

the Event a

Fine One.

In

POLICE HAD A PART IN IT

But tho Day Was Distinctive as the
Thirty-secon- d Annual Parade and
Inspection of the Tire Department.
There Were no Visiting Companies

and on That Account There Was
Nothing to Hide the Excellence of

the City's Fire-fightin- g Force.

Tribune's Prize Banner Was Won

by Century Company.

If the weather together with the
other arrangements could have been
made to order, Scranton could not
have had a better annual parade and
Inspection of lta flro and police de-

partments than Us thirty-secon- d an-
nual of yesterday. Without boast or
bluster the two departments prepared
for their annual public promenade and
the result left no room for the slight-
est criticism or Improvement.

The flro companies sallied forth with-
out flowers, without the proverbial
white robed girl perched in agony high
above the pavement, without burlesque

without any of the side show fixings
that are perhaps nove) but which have
nothing to do with g. Ex-
cepting the dress uniforms of the men
the spectacle had no trimmings. The
department showed itself In every-dn- y

business trim and thereby gained the
approval and encomiums of thousands
of citizens whose sentiment is of the
practical kind.

Of course a fireman Is a fireman and
no power on earth can prevent him
from a pardonable pride In his appar-
atus and horses. He polishes the for-
mer and grooms the latter on special
occasions In much the same spirit that
a mother decks out her baby or a maid
polishes her silverware. Ho had things
glimmering und shining yesterday
you can't blame him for that, btit ex-

cepting his own person he did not em-
bellish the department equipment with
a lot of senseless and gaudy trappings.
This was in line of an early sugges-
tion from Chief Ilickey and his district
chiefs who wanted the public to see
the business-en- d of the department In
service trim.

THE WERE SPECKLESS.
Barring tho dust that may have been

gathered after the companies left their
respective quarters, the horses and ap-
paratus were speckless. Even to the
polishing of the edges of the horses'
shoes, there wns not a blemish or dull
spot to show any Indifference on the
part of the men as to their good

No visiting companies were
Mn line nor was nnvthlnc else not a fix- -

tue of tho department. So everybody
who. saw the display got a good and
lasting Idea of the extent and chatac-te- r

o the city's sixteen companies and
their equipment.

The companies formed on the streets
and aveiiues near the city hall. The
right of ttje line rested on Washington
avenue and formed on Mulberry street.
Following Vas the order in which the
line was malje up, the companies form-
ing according to seniority:

Mounted Ptrolmcn Burke and Dyer.
Police Patrol.

Four hlatoons'of Police.
Carriages ConOunn(f city, OBIclals ana

'I 'Guest's.' '

Old Nciljune Hand Engine.
Guests of A'oluyu'eep Firemen's Associa-

tion In "Carriages; "

Chief Hlckey-o- f lho Flre Department and
District Chief fj a." L. Lewis,- - T. E.

Jones, M. Mciianus. Charles Wirth,
J. J. O'Majiey. ' chas. Kaynor.

Fot-ps- t ijand.
Franklin Engine Company, Hose Wagon

"id Engine.
Kayos Br0s Drum Corps.

Nay Aug engine Company, Hose Wagon
"id Engine.

Liberty Hose ''ompany, Hose Wagon.
O'ah's Band.

Crystal Company, honorary and Active
Members, Ho;e Carriage and Engine,

Soldier Members In a. Carriage.
Neptune Engir,e Company, Hose Wagon

and Engine.
Relief Hose anu chemical Company, Hase

Wagon.
Ojeimanla Band.

General Phlntey Engine Company, Ho3e
"figon and Engine.

Eagle Englr,e Company, Hose Wagon.
Columbia H(so aml chemical Company,

Wagon.
Lawrence Hnnrt.

Phoenix Ctemlcal Company, Chemical
Wagon.

Niagara Hnse Comnanv. Hosb Wnirnn.
Excelsior i'0Se Company, Hose Wagon.

Bauer's Band.
Hook and Ladder Company, on Foot andIn Car.iage, Hook and Ladder

Apparatus.
William Coime) Hoso Company, Hose

Wagon.
P. O. t. 0f a. Drum Corps.

Century Ho,0 Company, Hose Wagon.
Cumbij-ian- cornet Band.

Cumberland tCse Company, Hose Wagon.

LIIE OF MARCH.
The line oj march was down Mul-

berry street 4c-- Wyoming avenue, to
Linden, to Pe?in, to Mulberry.to Frank-
lin, to Sprule, to Penn. to Lacka
wanna, to fygiuh. countermarch to
Adams, to nei to Washington, to
Spruce, to Wiping, to Lackawanna,
uiauuss.

Josephine Ba.jey, the mayor's
daughter, pulled the hook

in fire-alar- m box No. 24 at the city hall
and gave the si nal for starting the
parade at 2.40 o'oock.

All along the pa-nd- route the streets
and avenues wee lined with people
always ready to .'glvo tho hand" for
anything that plowed them and they
were pleased ofte.,. on Lackawanna
avenue and at certain points on otherthoroughfares In tle business districtropes had been stret.hed by street de-
partment employes aid helped to keep
enthusiastic spectator from encroach-
ing on the roadway, rhe busiest street
Intersections, too, weie r0ped off and
teams were prevented from interfer-
ing with the marching,

Much Interest was centred In the re-
view by Mayor Bailey an other offic-
ials from a specially erectti atand at
the city ball. A largo thl ?ng
gathered at this point.

Attention was directed to hs spot
for tho reason that here tho Committee
selected to award The Tribunes prize
u handsome banner, to "the je3t ap-
pearing company In line." TJere were

Continued on Pkb .)
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BILLY SMITH HERE TONIGHT.

He Will Arrlvo This Evening via
the D., L. & W. Road.

Hilly Smith, tho champion welter-
weight, will bo on tho ground early
for his meeting with Jim Judg'c next
Monday night. Smith will reach Scran-
ton from New York this evening with
Jack Skelly, manager and matchmaker

tho American Sporting club. '

P. S. IUsdale, city editor of tho
Wllkes-Barr- o Leader, and Thqmas
Walker, another Wllkes-Barr- o news-
paper man, were In Scranton Thurs-
day. They said- - the Judge-Sinlt- h

match had aroused great Interest
tho cities and towns down tho

valley nnd that the prospective at-
tendance from the whole of that section
might be Judged from tho proballlty
that at lenst 100 sporting men from
Wllkes-Barr- e alone would bo here. The
snme kind of reportB are received from
other towns In this section of the
state.

Letters nsklnz that seats be re-

served for the writers have come from
Buffalo, Elmlra, Syracuse, New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Rochester and
towns nearer by, Shamokln, Haselton,
Nantlcoke, Pittstori, Stroudsburg,

Wllkes-Barr- e and smaller
places throughout the valley. Owing
to the large number of seats already
sold and the prospect of a big rush for
them between now nnd Monday, let-
ters have been issued by tho American
club requesting persons who have had
tickets laid aside to call for them at
tho drug store of Loftus and Melvln.
This has been done In order to avoid
confusion and to protect tho early
ticket buyers.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

John Koslosk Obtained Verdict of
102.62 Agninst the Dickson
City Brewing Company

Other Cases Heard.

Another verdict for the plaintiff was
returned yesterday. It was In the case
of John Koslosk against the Dickson
Brewing company. The amount was
$192.02. A wagon owned by the defend-
ant company ran Jown the eight-year-o- ld

son of the plaintiff, breaking hl3
leg. It was alleged that the driver was
not watching out at the time, and
further that the horses were being
driven at a too rapid speed.

Out of the eleven cases tried so far
this week verdicts for the plaintiff were
rendered In nine. There were also three
cases in which amicable settlements
were reached, which means generally
that the plaintiff secured what was
being sought or a good part ot It. In
another case Judgment was entered for
the plaintiff by agreement. Altogether
It was a decidedly favorable week for
plaintiffs.

Two Juries were out at adjournment,
the one In the case of Owen Collins
against the city of Scranton nnd the
other, a jury of eleven, which Is pass
ing upon the case of B. J. Woodllng
against F. S. Godfrey.

This latter case was before
Judge Archbald yesterday morning,
having been postponed from the prer
vlous day In order to give the plaintiff
an opportunity of hunting up Captain
DeLacy, who was one of his principal
witnesses. The captain was not located,
but the case was proceeded with, never-
theless.

It Is a suit rather between Mr. God-
frey and the Throop estate than be-
tween the parties named. In Decem-
ber, 1830, Mr. Godfrey purchased a barn
on Onkford court from Dr. Throop. It
was agreed that Dr. Throop should
make certain repairs upon it before the
transfer. It appears that after the pre-
scribed repairs were completed some
extra work was ordered, costing $243.-8- 3,

Mr. Godfrey and Mr. Keenan, his
bus manager, gave orders as to what
work should be don and Mr. Wood-
llng rendered the bill to them. It Is
contended by Mr. Godfrey that the al-
leged extra work was a part of the
repairs that Dr. Throop agreed to make
and that the bill for It should be paid
by the Throop estate.

Major Warren and A. A. Chase rep-
resented the plaintiff, and Patterson &
Wilcox the defendant.

DELICACIES FOE HOSPITAL.

Sent from This City to Medico-Chir-urgica- l,

Philadelphia,
The following letters explain them-

selves:
John V. Shoemaker, M. D., Acting Presi

dent Mcdleo-Chlrurglc- Hospital, iJhtl- -
adelphia. I'a.
Dear Doctor: I shipped to you last

evening, by Adams eptcss, one box con-lalnl-

wearing apparel, canned fruit,
Jellies and wines. Donors request that
you servo our (the Thirteenth) boys, that
they may be made (If possible) r.ioro
comfortable; and perhaps other soldl3"'l
equally as deserving may be mado more
cheerful by a gift from our mite. Will
send you another portion within u day or
two. Kindly advise mo ol Serg?ant
Frutchey's condition, and greatly oblige.

Yours respectfully,
J. 11. Fnitchey.

Scranton, Sept. 2S.

To this letter the following reply was
sent:
J. II. Frutchey, Esq., Scranton, Pa.

My Dear Sir: Your letter was hand3d
mo this afternoon, und 1 am requested to
thunk you In the name of Dr. Shoemaker
and Professor Fox for tho generous Big
box you sent us this morning. Every-
thing Is In very good shape and will bo
very grateful to the soldiers here.

Sergeant Frutchey, of tho Thirteenth
regiment. Is getting along finely. Is tho
verdict of Dr. Phromm this evening. Ho
is Improving right along. With many
thanks, Yours 'very truly,

Sarah W. Springer,
Superintendent Medlco-Chliurglc- Hos-

pital, Philadelphia.
Yesterday two more boxes' were for-

warded.

CHANGE FOB THE BETTER.

Condition of Captain Kambeck He- -

ported by Hospital Authorities.
Mrs. William Uond, slBter of Captain

John B. Kambeck, of Company B, re-

ceived a message yesterday from tho
Harrlsburg hospital authorities stat-
ing that the captain had a change for
the better.

He Is still In a very serlotu condition,
however.

Are You Going?
An attractive autumn excursion to

Mauch Chunk, Glen Onoko and Tho
Bwltchback will be conducted by tho
Central Railroad of New Jersey on
Sunday, Oct. 2, from Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- e

and other points In tho Wyom-
ing valley. The rates are so, low as
to be within reach of all, and no bet-
ter opportunity could be afforded to
visit and enjoy these beautiful resorts
than at this time of the year. The
hours are most convenient and every-
thing will bo dono for the comfort nnd
enjoyment of the company's patrons
For time, rates and full information
see posters and hand bills at all com-
pany otatiopB.

PASSING AWAY OF

DR. JOHN BURNETT

THE END CAME AT 3.30 O'CLOCK

YESTERDAY MORNING.

Had Been Ailing for Nearly Five
Years and Since Sunday Last Was
Lingering nt tho Door of Death.
Ho Was Conscious to the Last.
Sketch of His Actlvo Career Was
Ono of Scranton's Most Prominent
Citizens and Leading Doctors.

After lingering nt the threshold of
death for five days, Dr. John Burnett
passed peacefully nway yesterday
morning at J. 30 o'clock at the family
home, 207 Linden street. About his
bed at the time were the members of
his family, Rev. D. J. Mac Goldrlclc.
and also Doctors Connell, Oardner and
Reedy, who In the dual capacity of
physicians and personal friends, have
been with him almost constantly since
he began to sink.

Dr. Burnett wns conscious up to the
Inst,' He realized lost week that he was
going to die and ever slncothe begin-
ning of the present week knew that
death could be momentarily expected.
Several times ho took his own pulse
and temperature and made computa-
tions on h'ow long his dim light of life
would continue to burn. At no time
did he despair, but with a remarkable
Christian fortitude waited patiently
and uncomplainingly for the nnd, his
only care being a solicitude for the
dear ones whom ho would have to
leave behind, temporarily.

His Illness wns of nearly five years
Btandlng. He suffered a severe attack
of typhoid pneumonia which left his
system very susceptible to disease. A
cold contracted later brought on a

that developed chronic conditions
and he became a permanent sufferer.
Last May he experienced a rupture of
the pleura and since then he has been
practically confined to his home. For
the last four weeks he was unable to
leave his bad.

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.
In the death of Dr. Burnett the com-

munity loses one of Its most prominent
citizens and the medical profession one
of Its leading members. For a young
man he had attatned remarkable suc-
cesses In both spheres. A sketch of
his life Is a story of nggresslon.

Ho was born In May, 1840, In Canaan,
Wayne county. He attended the town-
ship schools and Waymart academy,
and during the winters of 1805 nnd 1866

taught the district school, meantime
preparing himself for college. In 1807

he entered St. Bonaventure's college
at Allegany, N. Y., and graduated with
honors four years later. Upon leaving
college fn 1871 he was chosen principal
of the Baltimore school in Wllkes-Barr- e,

and at the same time com-
menced the study of medicine under
the direction of Dr. O. F. Harvey, of
that city. At the close of the school
year he resigned his position as teach-
er to give all his attention to his medi-
cal studies, removing to Hawley In the
meantime, where he had as preceptor.
Dr. Marcy. In JS73 he entered the
College of Physicians and Surgeons In
New York city and was graduated
therefrom In March, 1876.

Hj Immediately . commenced the
practice of his profcrslou In Carbon-dal- e

and from the very beginning was
successful. In a remarkably short
time his skill and ability and true
manhood were recognized and his re-

ward came In the fullest measure of
confidence and the largest practice
that any physician has ever gained in
that community. In 1884 he went to
New York where he took a post-gradua- te

course, and In April, 1885, he lo-

cated in th'.! city where he has since
practiced his profession with what
success this community so well knows.

ELECTED CORONER.
He became a member of the Luzerne

County Medical society In 1876 and up-

on the erection of this county in 1878

he was one of the organizers ot tho
Lackawanna County Medical society.
In 1885 he was chosen president of the
society. He always took a great inter-
est in Its welfare and frequently con-
tributed papers at Its meetings. In 18S!
he was elected coroner on the Demo-
cratic ticket and most commendably
administered the affairs of that ofilce.
Frequently since that time hl name
has been mentioned for various county
and city offices, but he was absorbed
In the duties of his profession and
avoided political conflict.

In October, 1881, he was married to
Miss Margaret Hart, of New York city.
Four children were born of this union,
three of whom survive Kenneth, Viv-

ian and John. He wns a man of do-

mestic tastss and his home life was a
most happy and edifying one. He
was thoughtful, generous and tender,

New
Silks and

Dress
Goods

We are showing complete

assortments of the most de-

sirable goods obtainable, in

mediums and high class

goods,

nnd surrounded his homo with all tho
Influences that hallow Christian family
life.

Socially ho was very genial. Ho was
a man of wide reading and had tho
rare gift of selection. In his moments
of relaxation ho was a delightful com-
panion, He was most considerate ot
his friends and they In return loved
him for his sincerity, his cheerful and
sunny disposition, his Indexible and In-

corruptible manhood.
The funeral will take place Monday

morning from St. Piter's cathedral and
the Interment will be made In Hydo
Park Catholic cemetery.

The Lackawanna County Medical so-

ciety at a special meeting last night,
appointed a committee to draw up
resolutions on the death of Dr. Burnett
and also decided to meet at the Lack-nwann- n

hospital at 9 o'clock Monday
morning to attend the funeral In a
tody.

The Knights of Columbus will meet
In their rooms on Sunday afternoon nt
3 o'clock to make arrangements for
attending the funeral of Dr. Burnett.

COMMISSIONERS CONTROL.

Judge Archbald Says Somethings to

Contest Attorneys He Is Tired
of Their Squabbling and

Bickering.

There was still another squabble In
the election contest yesterday. Mr.
Hamilton wasn't satisfied with Judge
Archbald's casual dismissal of his
complaint of the previous day, and
brought up the matter again yesterday
In order to have a formal ruling. He
presented a statement to court com-
plaining of Mr. Duggan's action In de
claring a recess ugninst the wishes of
the contestant's attorneys.

Judge Archbald read the statement,
handed It back to Mr. Hamilton, and
said hn could see nothing In it that
called for tho consideration of the
court. Mr. Hamilton Insisted on hav-
ing a ruling, and Judge Archbald In-

sisted there was nothing on which to
rule, Mr. Hamilton pointed out Mr.
Duggan's action In declaring a recess
as something that court should pass
upon. Court did, but not in the man-
ner Mr. Hamilton expected. The com-
missioners, the Judge said, can declare
a recess whenever they see fit. They
and they alone control the hearings.
That's what they are there for, he
added.

Tho Judge also took occasion to say
that there was altogether too much
bickering In connection with the con-
test hearings, and suggested that the
attorneys remember that they are gen-
tlemen and members of an honored
profession.

Yesterday's witnesses were from
Lackawanna township. They were: P.
J. Dlsken, Paoll Fafll, Giacoma PafTl,
Constantlne Nasonl, Astonlo Breeclna,
Michael Joyce, Errlc Brunozzl, Glo-ron- nl

Sabatlni, Lulgi ProttI, Charley
Lydon, James Thornton, Martin Coyne.
Patrick Gallagher, Frank Kelly, John
Joyce, John Phllbln, Angelo Dare,
Patrick Phllbln, Jprry Donovan, Thom-
as Loughney, Mark Sullivan, Patrick
Fitzgerald, John Stone, James Kelly,
Michael Taffey, Anthony Burke, James
Lowry, John Kelly, Jr., Michael Walsh,
Peter Walsh, Michael Augustine, John
Llzzefonskl, Samuel Carey. Luke
O'Boyle, Patrick Lydon, Valentine
Trudnosky, Patrick Gallagher, Martin
Coyne, David Lowery, Owen Canarey,
John J. Joyce, Thomas Luddon, John
J. Cuslck, John Kane, Michael Kane,
Martin Flannery, Sylvester Luclanl,
Vincent Costa.

One of the witnesses was disqualified
yesterday for having a defective nat-
uralization paper. It was one of the
"Bentley certificates," a paper granted
by Judge Bentley, who essayed to hold
court here, It will be remembered, on
appointment from the governor, while
the county was In process of divorce-
ment from Luzerne, and who was
ousted on quo warranto proceedings,
Instituted by Aaron Augustus Chase.

UNION FORMED AT FLEETVILKB

Officers Chosen at Yesterday After-
noon's Meeting.

Will J. McConnell has been In Fleet-vlll- e

recently and delivered five ad-

dresses there. In addition to securing
the signing of a number of pledges ,he
has secured the names of quite a num-
ber of Fleetvllle's leading ladles for the
organization of a Woman's Christian
Temperance union.

Yesterday afternoon the ladles met
in the Unlversallst church. Mrs. Ella
DePue and Mrs. M. H. Howell, of this
city, were present and addressed the
meeting and organized a union with
the following officers: President, Mrs.
Thomas Patterson; recording secre-
tary, Miss Maud DePue: corresponding
secretary, Miss Wells: treasurer, Mrs.
Dora Phillips; Mrs.
Esther DePue: superintendent of lit-

erature, Mrs. Wallace Tiffany: super- -

Goods.
Kid Gloves

We believe our $1.00 Kid Gloves
are superior in fit and wear.

Underwear
We are giving the best values in

Underwear for Children.
Underwear Tor Women.

Underwear for Men.

Ladies' Fleece Lined
Vests 25c

Ladies' Egyptian Cot-

ton Vests 50c
Ladies' Natural Wool

Vests 75c
Men's' Light Weight

Wool Shirts $1.00
Men's Heavy Weight

Wool Shirts 1.00

Mears & Hagen,
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave.

lntcndent of Juvenile work, Mrs. Ray
Smith: superintendent of Sunday
school work, ,Mrs. .Ella .McMantis;
superintendent of mothers work, Mrg.
Ira Phillips: narcotics, Mrs. Emily
Hobbs; social purity, Mrs. Ktta Quest;
superintendent of franchise, Mrs.
Esther DePucj x

Omaha Exposition.
Only $28.75 from Buffalo to Omaha

and return, via Nickel Plate road.
Tickets sold good going Oct. 3 and 10,
good returning within twenty-on- e days,
and on Oct. 17 nnd 24 good to return
until Nov. 3. For Information, call on
your ticket agent, or aauress i; j.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plato
road, 291 Main street, Buffalo, N Y.

One More Opportunity
to visit New Yorlc at a low rate. Le-

high Valley September 30th, October
1st and 2d. Three days limit. Rate
from Scranton, Pa., $3.00. See L. V.
ticket agents.
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Beautiful China, Rich-

ly Cut Glass, Austrian
Glass Vases in exquis-

ite shapes, and Bric-a-Br- ac

in rare and
beautiful forms.

A treat which one
can not well afford to
miss.

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Av3,

"Walk In and Look Around."

Pianos
AND

Organs
CHEAPER AT

J. W. Guernsey's
Than at any other Muslo Store In

Scranton.

The public Is tnvlteJ to call and inspect.
Trices tho Lowes', Goodi the Best, and
Trcms tho Most Reasonable.

The Guernsey Bid

314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,
Scranton, Pa.

FURS. FURS.

Crane
Established 1866.

Seal Capes and Jackets,

Fur Capes of Every Description,

Cloth Capes and Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES REGEIVED DAILY

The Only Exclusive Clonk
And Fur House In the City.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

IPSiBl
All Grades and Prices.

Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava,

Court House Square.

Does it Pay
You to go
Upstairs ?

Well it Does When
You can Save Honey
by it. A few of our-HONE-

SAVERS.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to fit
any Bed, worth 19c. Our prlro.. 9c

WINDOW SHADES with fringe
spring rollers, best oil linen
shades with wldo fringe, worth
75c. Our price 39c,

Felt Shades. Our price ,10c,

LUNCH BOXES, Imitation leather.
Regular 19c value. Our price. 9a,

SHELF OILCLOTH.scalloped edge,
worth 8c. a, yard. Our price,

4c. a yard

TABLE OILCLOTH, regular 19c.
quality. Our prlco ...12c. a yard

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c.
quality. Our price 29c a yard

HAMMOCKS, extra largo assort
ment; extreme values 49c. up

BASKETS - 4c. un

DOLL CARRIAGES, full assort-
ment from .'24c. un

BIRD CAGES 49c. up

SASH CURTAIN ItODS ;.5c up

RUGS. They must bo seen to bo
appreciated 74c. up

WASHINa MACHINES Tho very
best makes are hero at..,.'. .J2.9S ujrj

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG, Prop.

BEFORE YOU BUY

PEACHES
STOP AT

KIZER'S
and look at tha stoctf

SCRANTON GASH STORE

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

I
ONK NOW RUNNING IN hOUAN

TON SA VINOS HANK SINCE
LAST; VAH1E.S ONL.lT

AUOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
dole Agents for tills Territory.

THE IjAROKSr AND FINEST STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY ANU
HLVEKWAltE IN NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenuu.

Mt. Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal ot the best quality for domestic use
and of all sizes, Including Ouckwheat and
lilrdBeye, delivered In any part ot the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, flrsb floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 262 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

,.r


